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Case ,t;o. l24S • 

Compla.1l:1B.:o.te 1l11ege that defendant bas over

~he.rged them on 30 carloads of :feed'er cattle shipped to 

Brawley, Co.l1fo:rn1a, some :from Porterville, California, 

and others from Coa.liDga, California, and complainant3 

aSk for repnret1on. The 'oasis of the compleiJ:lt is· that 

tho ra. te from .p"orterv11le and Coalinga to Brawley,. ca.l~.1or

~iS.,,·is'g::,eet~r::'ths.n the rete to Il more distant point, name

lY, Yuma, Ar1z~na, end ,it is claimed that the looal ca11for

nia rete is in Vio-letion ·of· 'section 2.1, Article XII of 'the 

COXlst1tnt1on of Calif~rnia, providing tbat--

"It shall 'be u:ole:.v:f'ul for s.:oy rs.ilroad or 
other transportation company to charge or ~
ce1ve aDY greater compensation iII the e.ggrega.te 
for the transportation of passongers or o'f like 
kind of property for s. shorter then for a long~ 
er distance over the same line or route in the 
same d1roetion, the shorter 'being 1nel~ded with
in the longer d18tance.~ 
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The a:oswer of the defendant cla.ims that the 

CO~1S3ioD does not have jurisdiction to gr~t the rolief 

requested for the reason, a.mong others, that the aoove 

quoted long and ~hort haul provision of the Constitution 

contempla.tes thst the rate for the sborter dista.nce :!l.Xld 

·the rate for the longer distance must each be en i~tra

state rate", Slld t'b.nt e. comparison oannot be made 'bet'Neen 

So s·tate ,ra.te mld an interstate rate for a. longer Daul. 
" , 

~his ver.1 questioD:~8 already been passed upon 

by the~~reme Court of ~e United States in Loui8v~11e 

&; Nashville Railrolld Co. v. Eubc.nk, 184 U. S. 27. zz,.t 

cCose involved the a.ppliOtJ.bi1i ty of the long and short haul 

:;>rovieion of the Constitution of Kentucky to S oomperieon 

botween an intrt1.state ra.te between pOints w,1thinXentucky 

aDd a rate for a. longer distanoe from.a. point o~ origin 

in ~eJ:llleesee. ~he Supreme court held-that the Constitution 

of Kentucky could apply only to intrastate rates, and tbat 

a.~ unconstitutional interference \vith intersta~oommerce 

resulted from applying the long ~nd short· haul provision 
• 'v 

of-the state Conatit~tion to a comparison between an intra-. ' . . . a 
sta.te rote 3nd an 1~teret:J.te ra.te fromol\.!Ilore distant point. 

Under the authority of this dec1sion,. I a.m ZQ.t1a

fied tbat the ~11:road Commise1on bAs no jurisdiction to 

grall~ the relief' prayed, nnd tha.t the cocple1nt- must,·';a.,o

cord1ngly, 'be di5:n1s'sed. 
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For the reasons here1nb~fore given~--

IT IS EZREBY OBj)~ED t:bA t tho oomplaint herein 

be, and the same is hereby dismissed. 

~he foregoing Opinion and Order ~re hereby 
I 

~~proved and .ord~red filed as the ·Opin1on and Ordero! 

the :an. Uroad Commission o! the st.o.te of Califo:::nia. 

day of 'M!J.y,. 1919. 
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